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high-lemperalure modification of lhe ·~-in. bornl" and 
lhe phase boundaries deterillined up to 160 kilo!J:II' ,1111! 
400°C. A small peak on lhe absorpt ion edg(' , I ( II ( '1 
was observed up lo 50 kilobars, and the shilt alII : Ilr" 
in inlensilY measured. These resulls arc pres('nlt d .. 1111 
discussed below. 

Reagenl grade CuCI from Fisher Scientilic ('011'1';111)' 
was repurified, and runs made in the ·~-in , IHll llb, I hI' 
~-in. bomh, and the high- leillpemture modi lical ion of 
lhe ~-in. bOlllh. Specl m and ligh l inlensi I y changes wi I h 
pressure and leillperature were ohtained on I he Dl ll{ 
Sperl rophotolll eter, using a (ungslen I:lllljl soun '(' and 
a IP2H pllO(olllultiplier detector. The shill of III(' 
absorpl ion edge with pressure was measured [roil' all 

inilial value o[ 25 ()~O w:we nUlllilers aL all :i1ISIIi'J II ion 
cocfr'cienl o[ 15 cm- I. The resulls are showil ill I.'ig. 10. 
The i ni t ial slope o[ the sh i [t is 0.0007 ev /k i loha 1', k v(·I 
ing ocr al ahout 3() ki loba rs, and sh i r Ii Ilg red r r0 11l ';0 I () 

SO kilobars. A phase transilion occurs :l( a!Joll l S·I 
kilohars, accoillpanied by achallge ill (he l(u ':llioll or IIII' 
absorpt ion edge of - I ()OO wave 11I1111l1ers. I n III(' 11('\1' 

slruclure, the edge shirts blue wiLh a slope of O.()()1O 
ev/kilobar, unlil a second phase change, hegilillilig al 
100 kilobars, causes a change in lhe 10caLion 01 I he 
absorplion edge of 1800 wave numbers. The direct ioll 
of shifl could nol be obLained in lhe highesl pressure 
form, because of the over-all loss of lighl due Lo Lhe 
previous lransilions. The purer lhe sample, the lower 
were lhe lransiLion pressures. One sample, which had 
been slored in a lighl-lighL bOLLle in a desiccator ior 
only IL few days afler rcplirilicatioll, re(illirec\ pressures 
up lo 100 kilohars lo complele lhe firsllrallsilion, and 
did noL hegin the second lrallsition unlil US kilobars' 
had been reached. 

The resulls of lhe combined high-lemperalure high
pressure rUllS arc shown in Fig. 11. The Lrallsilions were 
localed by following the changes in light inlensilY wiLh 
increasing lempera.Lure, wilh the pressure applied lo 
the ~-in. bomb remaining conslant, and also taking 
speclra at inlervals lo locate lhe absorplion edge. The 
samples did nol clear up complelely afler ea<:h t.ransi
Lion, and the defecls seemed lo hinder the following 
Lransilion, so lhat some transitions were c1illicult lo 
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1010. 11. Phase equilibrium diagram for cue!. 
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I,',,:, 12. I'rl''' '"'' .. i'i','rl 011 the :l.:l -cv Ilhsorpl iOIl peak ill ClIC!. 

find. l"ig. 11 is prolia]lly correcl only wilhin ahoul 10% 
due to inaccuracies illherent ill the mclhod. 

A slllall a.lJsorpl iOIl [lcak Oil the absorpt iOIl edge was 
sludied ill (lie A-in. 110mb, wilh a s:tnlpl(' 10 mils (hi(,\, 
cOlllain ing 10% Cut'l a.nd <)0% NaC!. The backgroulld 
:lhsorpt ion was corrected for by subl met ing a linear 
l:tngt'IlL hel\\'(,(,11 23000 and 29000 W,lve numhers, 011 

a plot of log(/,,/J) vs wave numher. The resulls are 
shown in hg. 12. II appears lhat the peak has at leasl 
L\\'o components, which change in relative slrength with 
increasing pressure. The peak, as :.t whole, shifts ahouL 
300 cm- I blue, and decreases in slrenglh by :.tbou t 
60 65% al 50 kilobars . Similar resulLs were obtaincd in 
a previous rUIl made by T, E. Slykhouse in this 
1,:11 HIraI ory. 

CuBr Regent. Crade powder was olitained from 
lVlaLhesoll, Colcman, and Hell Company, rcpurifiecl, 
and the saille lypes of runs made as for Cut'l, using Lhe 
same cqu ipmcnl. The shifL of lhe absorplion edge wilh 
pressure was measured from an iniLial value of 22 740 
wave numbers, at an absorplion coefiicienL of 15 Cln- 1• 

The resulls arc shown in Fig. 13. The absorplion edge 
shifls slightly blue up to 10 kilobars, lhen shifLs red 
wiLh a slope of about -0.0010 ev/kilobar up lo 50 
kilobars. One or more phase changes occur ncar 50 
kilobars, The reverse transilion, on reduclion of pres-
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1010. 13. Shift of CuDr absorption edge with pressure. 


